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Join us on Thursday, November 17th starting
at 6:00 pm at the school for family Bingo Night!
Don’t forget to complete this two question
form so we have an idea of how many people
will be attending. Link is on St. John’s website.
St. John’s Advisory Council, thanks you!

Thank you for making our
"Love at all Times" service
project a huge success.
Your generous donations
were received with
gratitude, benefitting the
residents of Valley View,
Madison Manor, Heritage
Memory Care, and the Downtown Rescue
Mission. They also loved the children's wreaths!

November 16, 2022

Upcoming Events:
11/17—Family FAITH Night—School
11/18—Mass at 8:30 am
11/21—11/25—Thanksgiving Holiday—NO
School
11/27—1st Sunday of Advent
11/30—Mass at 8:30 am
12/01—Spirit Shirt Day
12/04—2nd Sunday of Advent ~
12/06—Advent Program—Church 6:00 pm
K5—6th grades

Thanksgiving Holiday
No School
11/21—11-25

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

Please consider using RaiseRight Gift Cards for your Christmas Shopping or giving Gift Cards as gifts! Raise
Right carries cards from American Girl, Disney, Bath & Body Works, Bed Bath & Beyond, Dicks, Academy,
and so many more! The full list can be found here: https://www.raiseright.com/brands
Most can be purchased as E-cards, but we can always order physical cards for you too! The last day to
order physical cards to get them before school gets out is December 14.

If you have any questions, please email sjscrip@gmail.com

From Our IT Dept.

Cyber Wisdom for Parents and Kids:
Keeping our kids safe in the online world

Ask.fm is a Latvian social networking site where users create profiles
and can ask each other questions, anonymously if they like. Users
can't register for ask.fm unless they are 13 years of age. But it is easy
enough to make up a fake birthday, which many kids do. The site
does not monitor content which, unfortunately, makes inappropriate
content easy to find. And it is easy to share content on other social
media sites too.
Because the United States does not have a reciprocal agreement
with Latvia, these people cannot be prosecuted for their online
behavior. If you want more information on how ask.fm works, check
out this website:
https://www.cyberwise.org/askfm
Ask and ask again: see this blog for a real life story about ask.fm:

http://dianagraber-cybercivics.blogspot.com/2013/07/askfm-andask-again.html

